Mission & Vision Statement
Our mission is to facilitate connections between people in an ethical, accessible way, using
technology when necessary.
The Andromeda vision is to grow a diverse team of inclusive and creative people, train them in
technology and design processes, and empower them to pursue their own goals and ideas
while rewarding collaboration and humility over productivity.

About the Founders
Michael Dowden
Michael Dowden purchased his first computer (really, a box of TRS-80
parts) at a school auction in 1986. He built three working computers out of
that box, kept the best for himself, and sold the other two at almost 300%
profit. This started him on the road that has led to him earning a BS in
Computer Science, a MBA in Entrepreneurship, and a history of working
with over 75 companies, including five he founded over the past 10 years.
Michael is now a co-founder and CEO of Andromeda Galactic Solutions, a
published author, international conference speaker, a Google Developer
Expert in Firebase, and a Microsoft MVP in Developer Technologies.

Martine Dowden
Martine Dowden has degrees in both Psychology, and Design and Visual
Communications, which she uses to develop amazing user experiences and
user interfaces. She specializes in web accessibility, and has years of
experience in leadership, marketing, design, and development. In addition
to being the CTO of Andromeda, Martine is also an international conference
speaker, a published author, is a Google Developer Expert in Web
Technologies and a Microsoft MVP in Developer Technologies.

Marc Ebtinger
Marc Ebtinger is a Founder of Andromeda. After being a Senior scientist for
31 years in biological and chemical engineering, he co-founded Andromeda
to design simple, innovative and robust systems and provide solutions to
real-world problems. He has international experience in France, Czech
Republic, Austria, and landed in the U.S. 20 years ago.

What Andromeda Offers
Web Accessibility
While just 10 percent of websites support proper accessibility, one billion people globally
live with disabilities. This is a tremendous discrepancy that marginalizes hundreds of
millions of people. Andromeda includes web accessibility as a first-order concern in all
products, and it brings this same commitment to each client.

Product Management
If you have your own software products but your development team is too busy to maintain
them or build new features, Andromeda offers product management services — including
design, UI, troubleshooting, and maintenance — on a monthly contract basis. The same
support model you’re used to for infrastructure and vendor software is now available for
your very own web and mobile products.

MVP Development
Do you have a great product or business idea, but aren’t sure how to bring the technology
to life? Let Andromeda help you design and build a prototype or minimum viable product to
test your idea and pursue investment.

Consulting
Andromeda’s full-service consulting and software development team is ready to help you
with your web and mobile projects. Their expertise guides your project through every stage
of development, from analysis and design to quality assurance and ongoing maintenance.

Web Training
Do you have a development team that you want to transition into web development, or
perhaps you want to level them up for a new project? Get personalized training from
technology authors and international speakers who work with web technology every day.
Education ranges from intermediate to advanced and can cover a wide range of topics to
work best with your team.

Our Products
FlexePark
A shared parking solution, FlexePark can help communities
repurpose existing pavement and save taxpayer dollars.
Businesses can open their private lots to the public simply by
switching their "No Parking" signs to FlexePark signs.
https://about.flexepark.com/

Queue Saver
New for 2020!Queue Saver, a social distancing web app,
helps manage crowds by creating virtual lobbies and lines.
https://queuesaver.com/

Cirrostyle
Launching Soon! 
Cirrostyle is a cloud-based style guide
platform that allows you to easily organize, manage, & share
your brand and digital media assets.
https://www.cirrostyle.com/

Lore Link
In Development! 
Lore Link, an online RPG campaign
management tool, improves how you manage your game
and interact with your players, whether in person or online.
https://www.lorelink.com/

Most Recent Press Release
Touchless Parking Expands in Broad Ripple
FlexePark opens its newest shared parking lot at Broad Ripple UMC
INDIANAPOLIS, June 26, 2020 – FlexePark, an Indianapolis-based shared parking web app, has
opened its newest lot in Broad Ripple, offering zero-contact parking options around Indianapolis
and Bloomington.
Located at Broad Ripple United Methodist Church at 6185 Guilford Ave., the lot has 40 parking
spaces for $4 from 8 p.m.-3 a.m. FlexePark has four additional locally-partnered lots within a few
blocks of this location.
To park, drivers scan a QR code found on a FlexePark sign and securely pay a flat parking fee
from their mobile device. For those looking for minimal personal contact, FlexePark offers a
safer solution than touching parking meters or exchanging payment with lot attendants.
FlexePark was developed by Andromeda Galactic Solutions to address the lack of public
parking options in metro areas. Through FlexePark, local businesses — many of which are
emerging from a closed economy — generate extra income by making their unused parking
available to the community, usually after business hours.
FlexePark and its patent-pending technology has been recognized as a finalist for the 2020 &
2019 Parking Today Awards, 2020 & 2019 TechPoint Mira Awards, and 2019 Leading City
AcceliCITY Awards.
###
About FlexePark
FlexePark is a user-friendly solution to the dilemma of struggling to find parking options while
many potential spaces are kept unavailable. Unlike other shared parking options, FlexePark
focuses on usability and accessibility without requiring users to download an app or reserve
parking spots in advance. Learn more at flexepark.com/start.
About Andromeda Galactic Solutions
Founded in 2015, Andromeda was created to address community issues through a unique
combination of technology and services, believing that sustainable companies should generate
net social gain with every product and service offered. Its philanthropic investments include
participating in Extra Life and Eleven Fifty Academy. Visit AndromedaGalactic.com for more
information.
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Media Requests: media@andromeda16.com
Address: Andromeda LLC, 8520 Allison Pointe Blvd. Ste. 223 #80313, Indianapolis, IN,
46250-4299 US

News and Interviews
Michael Dowden for Queue Saver
Fox 59 Morning News, 05/05/2020
https://fox59.com/morning-news/social-distancing-app/
Queue Saver Announcement
Inside INdiana Business, 04/09/2020
https://www.wishtv.com/news/inside-indiana-business/startup-launches-social-distancing-ap
p
“Startup Offers New Public Parking Options in Bloomington”
Indiana Public Media, 04/16/2019
https://indianapublicmedia.org/news/startup-offers-new-public-parking-options-in-bloomington
“Nominees Announced for 20th Anniversary TechPoint Mira Awards Honoring ‘The Best of Tech
in Indiana’”
TechPoint, 02/12/2019
https://techpoint.org/2019/02/mira-awards-nominees-2019/
Michael Dowden for FlexePark
Innovators with Dr. K, Inside INdiana Business, 10/28/2018
https://www.insideindianabusiness.com/clip/14671252/innovators-with-dr-k-flexepark
“FlexePark: Park, Scan, Pay, Go”
Towne Post Network, 2/27/2018
https://www.townepost.com/indiana/broad-ripple/flexe-park-park-scan-pay-go/
“Indy-based startup matches parkers with underused spaces”
Indiana Business Journal, 1/26/2018

https://www.ibj.com/articles/67256-indy-based-startup-matches-parkers-with-underused-spaces

